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m JANUARY ¯The ~aez~menL of the Lnrd’x
~] per w[ll ~e administered at 11
a~l Sunday. followed by a brIo~

Kit, by, p~t0r, Suriday school meets ’

Stx Mile Dutch ile~rmed
~ho followl~g ~onsl~t o~ymon

’~l[ be In~alled and ord4ined at
the II 8.tn. ~erviee Sund~’: RU.~OLI

lh’d Edld F, ~q~t’~J~ Barnes will~ e ’~l~er$ Wllll&m Barnes and

ce Duun, and GeorRe Veghte
J~d. WeRleg welel~ will replRceo,0.,~ savings i. everg Clepavtmenl".[~]2, Pete#’=, N.B. ""

(t~BeS ~t4’e corrdUcted daily ~
J~, 7:1~ and 8 ~.m. Ma~s Sun- Here’s the geeot ~ewt you’ve been wuiflng for BROOKS F~bulou~ sole on fine

fashions. Due to the unseasonable weather, we were able to buy this season’s mint

9j~d 10:4~ a.m, in the ~pper ~lntOlfl¢ to|Elan| at a ~mction Of the manu~ectureVt cos*. Our own regular stock
eBIIR~h and at 9 and 10:15 a.m. In

Is oleo included In this sale.

~° °" ~°~° ~*~ ~" COATS COATSYO~ will nhSrk t~e o~In~tt~n ~nd
Jl~ta!lltJOfl of ne’w e dc-rg and des-
cons e,~’~d last Sunday. At ~oLh

° ’50
k~,~aur~ ~ ~he ~urning HearL." ga.~as, Allegro or ClOud

S~. Augustine’s g, Wonderfully w|rm. nd

CoRfu:~sJorm VHH ,be hekrd from

Sund~ ~[ll be c~0nducLed at 8 Rag* ~* 110.00

A meeting m" the R~s~W and
..~Jtar" "~.o~leby ~a scheduled for
~o11~ &t 8 ~o,til, at the church.

~e~..H~n~]d Berz~ Waym~n. pa~-
[or. at the 11 a,m. zervice Sunday

.... Imported f,bric,, Ira- ~ .. ~e;t::’tco:~:tionof

St. Olga ~rt.d TwO, . ~ d
~ev. G~br~el M&L~, payor,

seL~Bbaduc~ a high maes a~. I0 u,m.
;Sunny. Vevper ~et~lces will ~e
~eld at 6 p.m. A Chrl~tme~ Eve Reg. to 14S,00
ma~ra wi]l he held .Monday al 8 p,m,

Fi~nle~Bap:i~a~, ..v,~ ,o,Io.~. ,’~e D R E S S E S D R E S S E S
First Baptist, NB
be the s~"mon s~ject of ~he’ [~ev. Never bef~r~ tuoh |el-

evening ¢lothet, WOQI|~
rl~lc values on new furl

taffetis and rn a n y
¯ nd winter ~’nhlons,

more.

Kingston Pmlbyterion
Reg to 59.95 Reg. to 125,00A eommunJon service will be

ooflduot~ci Sund~ at 11 ,.m.. by;

M.l~e/~uu| h Reformedp and BuHd," well¯ ~.,.o~n~..o**~.o~ ~ BLOUSES SKIRTSnon ~etbr~er~, pastor, ei the 11
&.]11. ~rvJce Sunday. SLZnday P~ heel

ervLce~ Sun~tmy will begin with ~eg. Reg. Reg. Reg.

"~letJlt41~J°n~ 8L g a’~’ Prlyer s°r" 5.9~ ~.9~ 10.9~ 14.98

~esam. pastor, will presell 0it, "The

Tcdc~ing." An ev~ngoIleHc service
WHL be conducted at 7 phi. Ja,+,°~ .’.=:’:’.~*::’~r’.::HANDBAGS J E W E L R Y
H~¢dan Lutheran, NJ. Fine Loather and Fabrice Group of Odds and EndJTbe~Bev, ~Louta ~et]. pustor, will

~/Id 11 a*zJ1, fc~Uflgarlan aeryJee PLU~ PLUS

d~, Ecob, te serviee~ will be TAX TAX

meel~te~ and Junior c~e~t~tme~t~,~,~,~,,-,~-~.~..:~ ~ALkSALESFIN L~~*’N0’AL-TERA]’I S ~HQ gETURNS



A MATTER OF



Looking forward to the New Year, we wish that it willhold

for you 365 days full of happiness. May your hope s~k~e real-

ized, and your efforts rewarded with success and prosperity.

And may you and those dear to you enjoy the most valuable

fortune of all . . . the blessing of good health. Do hove o

great 1958 !

i ~~I i ~~ ! i ¯ .... ’ ..... ~
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Peaces is First Dm Mayor Miss ,Mathiews10-Yeor-OId GirXi
Ic Rr;r/= l:lo,-t IFeted At Party ’

Basic Change Peaces Is Mayor ....... " ..... daughter of Mr. aad ~a. Edward,~lse Constance S. Mathlews j Gfl]um of 8mdth Rd Midd]e
Page ii ccont[nued from I~age 1) ~ug~ter ot Mr. and Mrs, Norman b~sh was lyon e e "ed birth"

eat OGrady ot PrankBn Town. Joirdng In the celebration were

<Continued from T. Mathle~s ot Deans LS engaged , ~ o~In -
t~ush wan v41med building ]nepec- parks, Peaces, chnirr4an, a~d Me- to John A O’GLad a~

day and Chdatmas lPar~ last ffueg.

far, Star~ton rellrnd from lhe pod- her and Sister; p~IICo and pu;01le , , " y, n of C]em. day evenJng at her home,

tlon of supm.vlsor of safnty at aafely. Maher, ehatrman, and Lis{ l~hlp and Mrs. Irene O’Grady ol her m~ternaL grandmnLher, MrB,
John Manville last aprln~ after and ~J~ler: toronto, flnnnee and NL~n Park,

Mary Taba, Mr, and Mrs. Altredl~twenty yearn’ serviae. Ha Is a real e~tato, Slsler, chairman, and Ml~a ~,{ath[ews Is a K;vaduale oJ
Thompson and daughters, Alicequa]lfled arehlteet, with 24 years Cldvo and P~cos; pu~lle ~’orka, G]en Ridge High 8¢hooL and [i Bad ~14~n, all of t~ tnwnshlp, Mr.e~erienee, and prior [n earning water, b~ldJng and grnunds, Col- nmplo,ved by A~exander Smith Inc.,
a~ ~r~. Free.Is GIIhu~ of Bou.dto Johns Manville WaS head of hls vo* ehaleman, and Lial and Manor, Norlh Brunawlek,

own arehIleelural firm. d~]gnlng and roads +rod atreo~ lights, blsl. O’Gr~d~ Is a graduate Of" High. Brook. Mr. and M.r~7 Joseph GI]*
I~r~, Mr. and Mrs. WilLiam Tore]~land a~pervI.~Ing co,~truetIon 05 chairman, and Peahen and Calve. land Park High .School and is era. and daughter Nancy, ~t] of High-building svhouls, Industrial p]ants The folLowing now gppolnlmenta ployed by the BelL Telephone Co+,
Land Park, and Mr.’and Mrs, Wll-dnd resRlencea, were approved: ~V~rs. Henrietta Weal.field. II~m Meyers and daughlerg, Kalh-

Eugene Lq ~r[~ all* of O~I N~er, trl~t~ur~r, rtspl~cing Mrs Their c~ga~enl@n! was ann0unc- ]ee~ and ~t~y. of N~w Brungwie[~
~am[]ton ~l. wa~ named ~on[ll~ ALOe Ha,g, erzl~l~ Apthttr Meredith ed by ~r and Mr~i ~alhl(Y#8 al ~.~
officer. GrIRg~ is n graduate I town~hip ~orney, rep~clog Rob. MISS MARILYN J. BOW~N party l’or fr[enda and relalives Sol- ¯D.ko..,.ers,,y..0,,’aa~er.,e.or, ~. ~.yoor: ~..e.e ~r,., .... d..,gh. ~.oat ...... ~r Johnson-BellempLoyed +.b ,,. *..e0 "’ .... ,.~ om ......,.o,n+ Ca*, ~r. Bowen-Redfield..d Mm. Clem O’G.dy, MIs,.l.n of O0nera.I A.a,ino .nd .,lm b.chor. ~eo~.~l. St..:o., ~..d. Pa,rlel. M+..e...r. and Mr. Engagement Told d

Sl~]er. thee iownahlp; ~rs., ~.~ore*ory ,o~n,e,,n~ ,.,~ ~og ,n.~* .....p~o~.g Jose,~ Engogement Told o’orady, Mr...d .rs. A m,..a~y~a.~o,...,’~...-man, and a~lst~t cape manager Maher. and Thomas Reil]y. Hous.
~+ober~ O’C~rady, Nix~ ler of ~r. and Mrs. Clifford J. ~J~and h~s ~neo Ig~5 operated the Lag Au~horlty member, replacing .Mr, and MI~. Edwin F, ~owen

Park~ ML% and Mrs, Joseph Youn~ ~Oh~Jn o! B~ Woo~br~dge Ave.,Grlgg~ Photograpl~y 8eWIce. ~]e ]ohn CaPlano.
of~bll~on Rd., Middlmbuah, Christ. ~f Deazls.

Metuchen. Is engaged to Do~nl~Js a native ot ~he township, Henry Ness w~s nardsd 1o the
man Eve a~notU~ed the engage.

RJcharu ~’ltz~era[d of Free~ort, J. Bell sen of,Mr, nnd CdP~, Don~lC. A. E~baeher, who h~ held Plann}ng Roavd for a six-year
mer~ o5 their daughter, Matilda N.Y.; Miss Va]enie Pataky o5 High. Bell of ~4 MB]er Ave,i~]~" pDSJtton Of zoning clOt.or niece ter~, roPl4~elng Edw&Pd Tor~qu]81’. ~’

Jta creation s year and a . ha Peacoa and Sis]or &re new PLan. Jnyeg, to C~x]es R~bert ~ed~e]d
Land Park; Mrs. Andre~t Tweed i Miss Johnsc~n P~ n Rradllate ot

ago, ~vaa relelned [ndeflnlle[y al n~g Board mml~ezg, Jr., ace of Mr. and Mr’S, Char]e0
o! Columbus, Ohio; ’Mrs. Louh F St, Peter’s H~h School sad Is ¯

Ihe ra~e of el?5 all hour tO ass~ tormer Cmltleemnn W. Ra~.~ll Robe~’t ~eK~e[d o~ 36 M~.AUlJffe

Ihe building In,peeLer and zonfn~ Laird and Maher. Bnseom was re- Dr., Nor’~h ~runswick. N~e[ ~.f L~vln~ston’, Mr. and Mrs ~thdellt ~4 NeWark ~l~te Te|ehe~*
John Goudle of AtlanUe High. C~]ege.

o~Reer, appointed. Miss Bowcn Is a gradt~{e ~f ]ands: Mr. and Mrs, Arohle Alex- ’Bell is a gradu~e of the same
#, * * * * ,~ * *

New Brtln~[rk High School and Ja &jtder O~ PelhS~ "!l~allor, N,Y.; ~r, hlgh 3chOOl a~d W’orka for Genera[c~.~loyed by the NatIone.] Council and Mrs. Chsrle& Anderson oI Electrl~ A~gpilaneea~ Bloomfield.THOMAS l~ Brady 0£ 2t7 Pack BRADY the new member of the of ~oy ~couL~ of America. River Edge; Dr. and Mra. PnuI

AdJ~t mer#t.Sl’ v~a namedBradytOisthea graduateBoand afl°fWendel]B°ard Ofw. Adjustment,For~es. re,laces ~meRedfleldschoollS andn gr~luctets nheel U.S.the
Truesde]l of Oleo Ridge; ~r. and +I’A KI~ L ~C3"UF.~ T~UR

Fordham Unlver~lly and a PP- Off’lois i~nppo[nted w c r c: I N,~*y with Nartaik, V&. &a home
Mrs. St&ale"/ Pashko of New Dr. Otto J. PIes~la, antic, clare pro- ~1
Brunswick. and Mr+ and Mrs+ fe~sor of mLerohlology at ~u|~era ¯aearch chemist at Ruhher01d Co, George J. Shamy, magP;trale for port, Thoma~ MacPhc~son 0[ Jarnel:aurg Unlver~ity, h~ reltu’ned from a "He served as a radlolo~lcal ehem- three yea[~; William .~lmmy, en-I- ....

let In tile A~my during World War gineer; M~. Beatrice Hazel. mem-I M ------ lecture tour to Reeheater. N, ¥..
I], working on (by development of her of the Local A~[stance Board; O rv Ann ~tt-lt ’l’~" SUPPER PO~TPONKD Clev~lnnd, Ohio, &nd MadiSon, WJ#.
{he A~bomb and tile H-bomb. He Victor H. Dioszeghy Sewerage AU* " ¯ . ~ ~--
J’~aa rc.ular]y attended meetings or lhorlly mezr+ber; ~rs. May L. I-O Be Morr ed M,e~heRunC°UpleSOuleh ClubReformedOf thechurchS,~

~ .....~ --.o,h .e Bo.rd o Ad, ....tend..’ ............+ the .oor -- "’..’ + " +,
’ of ~Franklln PArk have postponedthe Planning Board since moving Th0~nas F. B0yl~n. water depart- Announcement has been made of lhel~ potluck supper, origLnally lt?SRL O]~M~ -- ~I]RO§ZNI

to {ha tc~vnshtp lwo yaar~ ago. meat superinlendenI I David Cond~l lhe engagement of MI~ Many Ann
slated for tonight, to next FrMay, $~ Hamilton St~ N*W ~ru~gw[¢[IHenry Ness o5 Franklin Park and Michael Kredovsky, dog war- Mildred Stoat, daughter of Mr. Jar1. ]0 a:l 7 p,m..~l the ho~e o£ O~l ]BIwaem hlltllled"~a~ named to fill a vacancy on the dcn~ and pound keepeca, and and Mra. Joseph Steal of 21~ Mrs. Samuel Phi}lips o[ Frenklin "fgl* Kl=l~’/~l~PMnnlng Board, Neaa has resided George C Hubner Jr., pluming Hamilton St., Nm.,~ Brunawlek, to Park,Jn the lewnshtp l? years, has b~en inspector. Bcl)ert J. KokaJ, sen nf Mr, and ............

employed at Triangle Conduit and Named to the Industrial De- Mra Jo e h Kokai of 673 HeaRten I I
CrJble CO, for 20 yea~, and is now velaement Committee were John St.

Telephone KI Imee 5-1100 _~chief of ~JtllIIIcs Ihero. lie waa A. Conner, Edward H. ~ey, Her- The Iwo ere graduates o5 New
educated at Johns Hopkins Uni- seheLI Kell~,_~[lltsn Stnlh Alex Hat Brunswick -qentor High School+
verslty and Is a menlber of the schell Kelly, *Milton Steal, Alex The brMe=etect is employed by the
1~’~rRanVaHeyChaplPr°fNaHnna[ Katchen, LislandP ..... U~q Envelope Co., Met ........ Ko- JAMES H. MAHER,~soclatIon o[ Pi’o/essJoH&I Eng,= jn oLher,buqJness, the cenlWlllIee ka[ IS Jn Ihe N&vy, stalJan0d at
hoers- approved a lemporary budget af Norfolk, Va,

t~rs }~eairleaH"olnfFrederlck $tg, 8,g00 and Hated lhe Manville AND SON
Street w~ts named to the local as- Nalional Hank, Bound Brnok Trust
slsianee board Mrs Hazel is .a Ca. and New arunswiek Trust Co.,Marks Ninth Birthday " FUNERAL DIRECTORS
cmptoyee ~f the .New Jersey Bell ]as afllJcia~ depositories. Becks, Anderson, daughter Ot Dr.
Tel~’phetne Company and a sleward The e~#amtttee set it~ meellnrll aod Mrs. John (3, Anderson el 18 2~ Eoi~on Ayon~ N~lw ~ruNdwl~k z ~* Joof local ll0t or tile Communic~-dates as the seCOnd and thh,d O]eoH Sl., Mlddlehush. marked
i!~.~na Worker~ of America. She Thursd.svs of each mnnth, her ninlh blrlhd.y lasl Sunday nt
is a graduate of Ovelem’aok High . s part}’ in her home, --- ................
.School in PhI]adelphIa. ------ GUeSL~ IncBtded Jnekls and RO-

ate of IoeaI schools Princeton byn ~ander ~ett V [,OU CUn,linR ~#lt $ i[j
’.... .,gh .choo, .nd attended ..leer..i ha....r0h" Be,re,dr ..d .ai.y LAIRD

VICTOR II, Diosze~hy or Car I[e f,unded and puGlished theI Sellers.
elyou Lane, was rcappaloled to tht firs[ weekly ne.~’pal)er Jn thei Ferl~[izll/, LInle~ Farm and ~ "
~werage Authority, nn which h{ t~wnahip more than 25 years ago POUH’t~" Supp[llS ~d~l[~~r~ted aIHce Ihe cr0atLon o[ thai Membera reappohltcd were Ale~ BUY COLONIAL HOME

Fl~net Je Garden Tra©terl~dy laM year d~e Is an englneet Ka~chen. Herschel Kelly and MII .Mr. and M~S. Frederick Janeaki
Gad Equipg~fl~"at Johna~ManvBle. ton StoR. have purchased a seven-room

Two va¢&aeies lor [~-ymen on th~ Thex+t&s H. ReI]ly of Nfnth ~[
Colordal home on Flrs~ Ave., Eaal- SherwlffIWillia~e ~ull-o-F@p

]laird of P[und~ers ~ss filled I)) fil~ 1he vacancy on the }[ousln~ on Farms aection, from Ihc estate
J.eph G ...... d Theodore B Auth0rIW, Redlly Js a Na’/y eeL. ~.fCyrusFaleon. Janeskll .... Ill- W[LL[~ R* T. LAIRD II
T, Wtor, (Jantm Is employed In lhe eran who nerved In lhe Naval Con, [enanee man for the Dlehl Mfg+
p]=aL~ea division af American Cynn. ~tructloU ~rvlee. He l, a Ceadu. ,Cp. Phone : E. Millstone 8-27C~ Franklin park I¯ W~d ~O. ~e h&~ lived In the, ~tP of ~rorl’h Arllnglon ~[gh .....................
township most of his life and la a ~honl and is en~loyed as a ptln-
~raduate of Bound Brook High ter ~y L~te .NeWark Star4LedRer,
~¢hooI. Taylor, who lives un Can- ~, MaIeolm Adams and LOUTS
tral Ave., is ,a graduate of New Seht’~erL were renamed to th£
Bz.un~wlck ~ligh School and la me- Bhade Tree CommLssL~n, which
p.yed by the Rodin Corn,pony I~ wan formed but not activated by N O T I C E ~ " ’

~New Brunswick Hcnberl Rake- the Towturhlp CommRtee lasl year+
tq*and, master I~luruber, and Wll- JoJnln~ them will bc Dr. Guido (3.
i~ Buckelew, Journeyman, Will Weigend 0t 117 Bodney Ave,, who The tax rM¢or ,~ corde of ~h41 Townlhlp of
@OnllnuetO hu]d p~ts an the J~ all g&~oe[a~e profeasor Ot geology
Ioeard, at ~utgo*s Univentt~. Franklin, Someeset County, N. J., will be

J~hn A. Connor ,~nd ~dt~’ard H.
~ey were I~poInLed to the twoopen p,,.. co the Indu.trlol ,e- The Record ,.ad forp.bll¢ InspletJon on Toell,.y,
velopmenl Pommlffee. Conner, who you wlnt ]1 night or day, in
]h’e$ at arlg~Mown+ [~ eFffp[oyed rt~ TowsibIN’ Ow8 lay Wla[hlr , , , and check I Middl°bushz N. J., bQ~eal,) the hour| ofJn New "for]( C]W aa deVe]upment N*W~p=p)~
~,anager from the Mack Mater .11.. Pdday by 1%.mkU¯

I ]tho .....

low prl¢ls:

IllCompany He haa been In the Towublp ~ld~q Co. .
¯

January7, t958, O(’ the TownshipHoll,
I "* Od ............ 4 111 " ’ ’alden field for 21 years. He [a a ~ddl~b;~h, N. |"

[K
,i il/.~, 9.00 (Ihnl. arid 3.~0 p,lIR. ’ ~iJ~lmlle,e ,radu.t, .nd a member WAImI~ ata. ............ ~,~,,J,l~ | ero,,,o.. |qy"J~|J| " " -.e~ the Ne~ ynr~ ’J’rg~c CRI~ and q.BAhOB ~ ............

°’°" *.++=.* :~. ,-, ~,,~-I;,r.DAC(~’¢. It .--...-- c..m;,:~

, ~+, ,+ i
d’~=°="’=~’~"t*’X=~== / "~’’ ...,.... /1[ ¢’:~ - . ..* : ,

~(m l~ Prl~t~, ~4e is ¯ I~ad~"

,+ ~ , ,.~.~ ,


